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bairowbarrow correspondent

BARROW special be
twaveentveeneexx i1 and 2 this afternoon
a plane crashed above
BrowbrowersvillebrowervilleBrowerservilleville end of lagolagoonon

severalS196veral people saw this
plane before she crash she
was very low and barely
made it when she wentvntoverover
hospitalhospi tal they said she must
either 20 afpfor 30 feet above
the building

so wincarwinfywincbr pilot couldnt
66esee very well ahead wind
wasvas about 35 to 40 mmib03
wind

crews were unhurt only
one person almost broke
his hose they arearg all OK
and ssafeifle

lucky she didnt hit the
Ushospitaluspitalospitalpital

I1 I1

BAGS WTOO0
two more4olarmore polar bears were

shot by arnold jr brower
and same ddayay after arnold
had shot the ssecond one
truck fhfrom vinnell alsoalim saw
a bearbow close to their campMP

thisWK was inin dark aheiwhei
they saw the bearbeard they7beyabey
didnt bother to gogobbackack to
get their rifles butiiutsiut keep encn
till fltheym cosecome to our villevillame

BLACK OUT
monday bairow village

suffered what could have been
serious eaergercyagencyrgency dueaue to
some laikaowusladva personpecson of
child turning off the main
gas valve on the natural gas

line
this gas valve shuts down

the entire city of babowbairowibaowBairowi
also all federal agencies
someone has fumedturned it off
and today a 9.9goodD0d advice
was gilemgivemgiventoanpfustd all of U a totio tell
our children not to monkey
aroundwound on theahe ggasiaspipbpipe alsoidso
to leave them alone

GOOD FRIEND DIES
I1 was working in the jr

highhija school a terrible shock
hit me whenhen they toltoldd roenie
that dr roy ahmaahmaogak
paspassedsled away hospital
doctors ka&donehad done their best
to restore roy ahkaoahmaoahmaogakgak but
helid never Ccamesme backbwl

royroyo myself and others
haveae&e grew up together travel
together once in 1920 roy
hired me if I1 could travel
with him taken census totd
demarcation I1 told him I1
would

and in latter part ofarrilofadrilof aprilAdril
roy20y myselfMYwffw1f and his wifewifdwafd
isabel leftwn barrow hardly
any people werewem between
demarcation andd barrow smi
sometime wowe hadbat to go and
change our course

oaon our waxway up we ran out
of flour and Ssugar all we
had is woe beisbeats sladatsand its
tiresometire sowe wimm yougieyougseyou use scentssame
diet dftllyIY we alsoa so nmrw put cfct
dog food

one hkwwgxioming I11 was leading
OWPour dogs roy andsad Mshis wife
in sled I1 happenhawm to see an


